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A B S T R A C T  

The systematist h a  to bok forward to workers in different disciplines of botany for features and 
Eorrelations that rnay .be of interest to him in making his clmification the "epitome of 
our knowledge of plants". It has been our endeavour here to indicate the way in which studies in 
floral anatomy have helped the taxonomist in achieving this object. 

Variations in the vascular plan of the flower, as h floral structures, are numerous and they have 
been classified under the following heads : (1) Reduction, (2) Amplification, (3) Cohesio? and 
(4) Adnation. All ttim inodificationa have, in some way or another, helped the taxonormst by 
providing him additioaal data. 

Some specific examples from Ranunculaceae, Umbelliferae, Polygalaceae, Gentianaceae, 
Papilionatae, Rutaceae and Apocynaceae are then given to show how floral anatomy has becn helpful 
to the systematist in strengthening or sometimes rejecting his inferences. Besides, it is infmed that 
floral anatomy may a h  contributed valuable data in determining correlations m larger group such 
as orders. 

In codusion it is pleaded &at floral anatomists should make their studim more comprehmsive 
than what they hitherto have been. Besides, they ahould also r d u e  that, like any other branch of 
study, floral anatomy also has certain limitations. Ignoring them will be ae harmful to the cause of 
floral anatomy as exaggerating them. 

With the simple object that he may make his 
classification the "epitome of .our knowledge of 
elants" the Bystematis: has to look forward to 
workere in different disciplines of botany for fea- 
tures and correlations that ma be of interest to 
him. It will be my endeavour h ere to indicate the 
way in which studies in floral anatomy have helped 
the taxonomist in the perfoimance of his arduous 
task. 

The usefuIness of the anatomical method is 
sometimes believed to be. due to the so-called 'con- 
servative' nature of vascular bundles. But the 
iecent discussions have emphasized that the doctrine 
~f conservatism of vascular bundles is unsound and 
no longer tenable. Notwithstanding this the vau- 
cular bundles still show some variations that may 
be useful in determining similarities and correla- 
tions between different forms. 

Variations in the vascular plan of the flower, as 
in floral structures are numerous and the may be 
classified under the following heads: (q) Redur- 
tione*, (2) Anlplification**, (3) Cohesion** and 
(4) Adnation**. All these modifications have in, 
some way or the other helped the taxonomisr by 
providing him additional data. 

1. Modification throngn Redaction.-Reduction in 
the number of vascular bundles in a flower is 
brought about through definite loss either of organ 
or of bundles in an organ or through fusion. Occa- 
.sionally entire whorls of organs, particularly those 
of petals and stamens rnay be lost' completely. 

* R-ch contribution No .: 49 from thc School of P b t  
%vbbg, Mechat CohmMeerut. 

** '&se trrms are 4 in tht -eMc' rather than in 
~ ~ e t i o '  asme, 
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In such cases the correspondin vascular bundles 
may also disap ear completely. ut. sometimes the f % 
so-called vascu ar stubs are seen continuing in the 
receptacle for short distances. These are interpreted 
as Itrace' parts-those parts which traverse the 
receptacular cortex as against the 'bundle' parts that 
traverse the organs-and are generally assumed to 
show reduction rather than amplification. In the 
Passifloraceae, for instance, there 1s typically a single! 
whorl of stamens but anatomical evidence in the 
form of-.vascular stubs, for a second whorl, which ia 
completely lost externally is also available in some 
species P r i ,  1947). A similar situation. has beem 
reported in a number of other families including 
Polemoniaceae (Dawson, 1936), Cyperaceae (Bhse~, 
I 94 I), Caricaceae @evi, 1952) etc. 

2. ModS6cation tbmngb AmpliBeation.-In some 
cases floral organs may receive more than the usual 
number of vascular traces?. P~tals in certain species 
of the Winteraceae (Nast, 1944). Degener~aceae 
(Swamy, I g.+g), Papaveraceae (D~ckson, I 935), Cucur- 
bitaceae (Miller, I gzg), etc., receive three bundles 
each instead of the usual one: In the same way 
stamens ic some of the ranalian families may have 
three traces each and the car els 5, 7 or even more. 

3. Modillcation through 2 ohesim.- Cohesion orf 
fusion between parts of the same whorl has perhaps 
been the most active factor in modifyin the m n d  
vascular plan of the flower. This has &ectecfconsi 
derably the number of veins. in calyx, corolla and 
gynoecium. The number of ribs in the cal 
certain families, particularly the Caryo hyl F ceae Of 
and Labiatae is an important taxonomik A a c t e r .  

+mb does not r d e r r - C a d  which m y  
produced by branching of a single' b d c  in an o&m. 
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In the case of ovary, cohesion has resulted in much 
greater complexities in the vascular ground plan. 
Not only do the carpellary ventrals and the median 
laterals show various stages of fusion in pairs but 
sometimes the fusion is so "deep-seated" that the two 
bundles arise as one from the arent stele. Im 
achenial carpels, which are general f y believed to be 
reduced forms of follicle types, the vascular supply 
has been reduced to the simplest. In Ranunculus 
aquatilis, for instance, the slmple sub-basal ovule 
appears to be borne on 'dorsal' bundle, this situation 
having been brought about by complete fusion of 
ventrals to the dorsal bundle (Chute, 1930). 

4. Modification through Adontion.- Vascular 
bundles of organs of different whorls may fusa 
together if they happen to occur close to one 
another radially or tangentiall The commonest 
example is perhaps that of t E' e sepal marginals 
vhich in many cases arise conjoint with petaI 
dorsals. Sometimes two se a1 marginals, one petal B midrib ant1 one stamina1 undle may all arise as 
a single trace which in the receptacular cortex sepa- 
rates into its component parts. In case of extreme 
cornpression even the carpellary dorsals also may 
arise fused with the se al-petal-stamen strand. Such 
cases are often seen in t R e "wall" of an inferior ovary. 

Let us now consider some common examples 
yhere vascular anatomy has been helpful to the 
s'ystematist in strengthening or sometimes rejecting 
his inferences. Unl~ke genetical studies which he1 
in deterinining relationships of smaller groups suc g 
as species, vascular anatom of the flower usually 

and families. 
B helps in ranki~g taxa of hig er order such as genera 

Paeonia.-Becently Eames (1953) has summed up 
admirably well the systematic position of this genus. 
Floral anatomy, wood anatomy, embryology*, com- 
parative morphology, cytology, all justify the 
removal.of thls genus from the Ranunculaceae and 
the,aection of a new family, Paeoniaceae, for it. 
In Paeonia sepals and petals receive few to several 
traces while, in other genera of the Ranunculaceae 

Is get three and petals one trace each. 
tilamens ' enerally in se$ aeonah present a marked contrast to the 
condition in other genera. They are centrifugal in 
ilevelopment and receive traces from conjoint strands 
;which arise from the parent stele (Fig. I, A. B.) The 
carpel also i~ unlike, that of other genera both ana- 
tomically and histologically. I t  has 5, 7 or more 
traces as against three in other genera. 

These and some other considerations suggest that 
Paeonia is not even related to the Ranunculaceae. 
Eames (1953) considers Paeoniaceae to be best placed 
.near Dilenkceae (Fig. I, C). 
: Hydrocotyle asiat,ica Id. (Umbelliferae) has long 
been ' -rated as Centella asiatica (L.) Urban. 

* The embryogay of ti& genus hss been much contrwerted 
during recent years, but the opinion now seems to be settled in 
fivour of .cotnocytic mode af e m w  development (Sue 
3 f a ~ ~ 4  1962): 

Recently Mittal (1955) 'has' confirmed this on ana- 
tomical grounds. He finds the inflorescence in 

Pig. 1. Diag;rams to. show vascular supply to stamens 
of Aqurle~za canadanas (A), Paemia D6kwayi (B) and 

Dillmi. indica (C). (After Eames, I95 1). C, carpel ; 
D, disc appendage ; P, petal ; ST, stamen 

and s, sepal. 

Centella t!o be a cyme ,and in Hydrocotyle, an 
'umbellose raceme'. Besides, the two ovules :in. 
Cmtella receive their vascular supply from alternate 
bundles in each carpel. In  specles of Hydrocotyle, 
on the other hand, ovular traces are derived from, 
placental strands, the fusion product of ventral 
traces. 

Polygalaceae.-Dube (1960)~ on the basis of a 
detailed mor hological study of the Pol galaceae 
and allied ? amilies in this laboratory K as con- 
cluded that in the tribe Polygalae the flower is 
constructed on a hexamerous plan there being 
six sepals, two petals (4 sup ressed) and 8 stamens 
(4 suppressed). In P. art1 5 ta Dube has found 
evidence for 6 petals and 12 stamens. In addi- 
tion to the two petals he finds two rudiments 

etals and two petals being incorporated in the k e x  
$his last or an according to him is a triple struc- 
ture of whic !I the median portion is formed of a 
sepal and the lateral portions of petals, one on either 
side. He has found interesting evidence for so 

the different parts of the keel. In 
P. inteTretinf amera, or instance, he observes ' that only the 
median portions of the keel contains 'pouches' like 
lother sepals, but the lateral portions like other petals 
lack them completely. Besides, its three traces arise 
quite independently on diierent radii. 

Dube (1960) further concludes that the genus 
Polygala is a heterogeneous mixture and needs 
thorou h revision. He is particularly sceptical about 
Polyga 7 a arillata which he suggests to be raised to 
the status of a distinct genus. It differs from other 
s ecies in possessing shrubby habit, large handsome 
Lwers, two rudimentary lateral petals and a 
nent collar-like intrastaminal disc. Besi rmi- es, in 
characters of the anther and of the seeds it occu ies 
a unique position in tRe genus. While all the ot 7, er 
s ecies of Polygala (excepting P. 'triphylla var. 
g&ucescene) have bisporangiatc anthers dehisdng 
don'gtudinally, P. arillata has 4-sporaflgiate anthers 

by tangential slit. Again while other 
albuminous seeds with mdre :or less 
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hairs, P. arz'lhtn has exalbuminous seeds which are 
devoid of hairs and almost covered with fleshy red 
strophiok. Then this is the only species that has 
been studied which has a keel with three traces aris- 
ing from three different gaps, in all others they arise 
from a common gap. 

In view of all these considerations, some of which 
are indeed very weighty, Polygala arillata deserves to 
be separated from .the rest of the.species of Polygala 
and be put into a separate genus. 

In the same way the species Polygala triphylla and 
P. triphylla var. glaucescence occupy a unique posi- 
tion in the family in so far as their pollen characters 
are concerned. While the family is usually charac- 
terised by radiosymmetric, isopolar, ellipsoidal and 
polycbl oPate pollen grains those in'P. triphylla arid R P. t$ ylla var. glazccescence are bilateral, hetero- 
pdIar, boat-shaped (cf. monocotyledons) and poI i" colporate. These are important features not on y 
for the Polygalaceae but also for the dicotyledonous 
plants for they are usually met with in mono- 
cotyledons. 

Notwithstanding these common characters Poly- 
gala t';Phylla and P. triphylla var. glaucescence 
differs markedly from one another in a number of 
other characters. For instance in P. triphylla the 
anthers are 2-sporangiate and dehisce by longitudinal 
slit, the intra-stamina1 disc is small and non-vascular 
the median bundle of the keel remains unbranched 
whereas in P. triphylla var. glaucescence the anthers 
are 4-sporangiate and dehisce by tangential slit, the 
intra-stamina1 disc is produced into two lateral flaps 
and is vascularized and the median bundle of the 
keel.branches to supply the simple crest of two ear- 
like lobes. 

In view of these and severa1,other minor differences 
of size and shape nube (19th) has suggested :>at 
P. tri#hyUa var. glaucescence should 'be raised to the 
status of a distinct species having some marked 
affinities with P. arillata. 

Centiamceae.-A recent anatomical study of the 
Gentianaceae (Gopal & Puri, 1962) reveals that the 
vasculature of the flower in the two sub-families, 
Gentianoideae and Menyanthoideae is fairly distinc- 
tive. In ,Menyanthoideae it is more specialized in so 
far as it shows cohesion and adnation, of traces 
suppl in different organs. The adjacent ventral 
carper %utldks and their corresponding half 
placentae also remain fused completely. In addi- 
tion, the carpellary traces in Litnnanthemum. are 
the first to diverge and indicates a tendency towards 
epigyny. These are distinctive features of the 
Menyanthoideae but whether the sub-familv should 
be gfven the status of an independent famay is for 
the taxonomists to decide. 
'In the- sub-family Gentianoideae the variadons-in 

the gynoeciurn, vascular supply are somewhat signi- 
f i ~ t  in 80 far as they show some correlation with 

tppe of placmtation. In all members of the 
Exac1pa.e except Cory hntheru, where the placenta- 
tion is essentially axile, each carpel receives five 

traces-one dorsal, two secondary, marginals and 
two ventrals. In all other sub-tribes studied, the 
s lac en tat ion is essentially parietal, and each carpel, 
as ;l rule, receives only three traces-one dorsal and 
two ventrals. It is concluded, therefore, that in the 
Gentianaceae the five-trace condition is generally 
characteristic of closed carpels with axile placenta- 
tion and the three-trace condition, of open carpels 
with parietal placentation. 

Further, in Gentiana and Swertiu there is a marked 
tendency for the two halves of a placenta to sepa- 
rate, so much so that in some cases the four groups 
of ovules lie equidistant from one another. The 
fact that within each group all ovules are oriented' 
in the same way clearly indicates that it represents 
only half of a placenta. It seems necessary to 
emphasize this point, as in some other cases simi- 
larly separated half-placentae have 'been misinter- 
preted as full placentae (See Gopal & Puri, 1962). 

Paapi1io~zatae.-.-Moore's (1936 a) study of the vas- 
cular anatomy' of the flower of certain species of the 
Papilionatae not only sustains the wellestablished 

BAPTl SlA TYPE 

A B 
LATHY RUS TYPE 

G 

PHASEOLUS TYPE 

Fig. 2. Dia rams.i!lustrating the salient fea- of the 0ord 
anatomy of papll~matae. ~ a r p c ~ ~ a r y  traca not atiown. 

Buftisia type.-TWO rrodw of petals (P) -and stamens 
(8) separated by a rclativkly long internode. 

htP type.-Internode separating cmoh and 
an roedurn is greatly short&. PIEQ(W1w 
type.-Traces to floral appendagca on the 
same radius are fuaed and depart f h n  atcle 

as one lar e strand. D, disc trace. 
(der Mom, 19% b). 
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classification of the family but' also brings to notice 
new characters of great taxonomic importance. Not- 
withstanding the ap arent uniformity in the organi- 
ration of the papiEonaceous flower, the vascular 
ground plan shows definite and significant trends. 
Moore d~stinguishes two anatomical series according 
to the nodal relationships of the traces to the sepals 
and petals and to the stamens. These are designated 
as (I )  Dihiate (Hiatus, meaning gap or cleft} series 
and (2) Unihiate series. In the Dihiate series there 
are two sets of traces (and gaps) which supply calyx, 
corolla and stamens. This is further distinguished 
into (a) Baptisia type and (b) Lathyrus type. All 

cos 0 

B 

genera studied by Moore from Sophoreae, Podaly- 
rieae, Genisteae fall under Baptisia type (Fig, 2, 
A-C) and those from Trifolieae, Loteae, Galegeae, 
Hedysareae, Dalbergieae and Vicieae under Lathyrus 
type (fig. 2, D-F). In the Unihiate series, on the 
other'hand, there is one set of gaps from which one 
set of traces depart which later on split into cal x, h corolla and stamen traces (fig. 2, G-I). Under t is 
there is only the Phnseolus type that includes all 
genera studied in Phaseoleae. This is further charac- 
terized by the poisession of a staminodal disc-a 
character which has not been taken advantage of 
by taxonomists-and climbing habit. 

cos 0 

Y 
cos 0 

aY 
Pig. 3. Diagrams showin the vertical relationships of the vascular traces in the flowm of various R u t a m .  A. In 

Diostno mnJsnta, XantkxYIum frnxincum, Toddalia amleata, F m i a  cbfiantwn, Aegla sepiaria. B. In Cncmpndium 
dmm. C. In Ruta bractcasa, R. gmueoIem, Tri;bhasia trifolliata. D. In Ptslra trifoliata, Citrus wrantim. 

E. In Adc~ndra unifira, Barosma menulala, Calodcndm capmsis. F. In Agafhosmo imb&ata. 
G. In Boronia fartigiata, B. hefnophylla, B. megasfigma. H .  In Dktamnus fraxitnU~. 

Ca, calyx trace ; Cal, calyx lateral trace ; Co, petal trace ; D, disc trace ; 
S, stamen trace. (After Moore, 1936 a). 

Rutaceae.-Moore (1936 b), who has analysed simplest and Ty e H the most com lex. The 
Saundersf data on Rutaceae has found eight different subfamily Rut01 1 eae exhibits seven o f t h e  eight 
sorts of anatomical conditions which differ in ( I )  ad- types and is, therefore, considered to be most 
nation of rraccs, (2) cohesion of traces, (3) insertion heterogeneous phylogenetically: Ruta and Citrus, 
of stamen. traces and (4) insertion of disc traces which are generally placed rather far apart by 
(fig. 3, A-H). Type A is believed to be the systematists, show rather 'similar floral anatomy 



(Type C & D). It is significant to note that 
Barrier's (1927) observations of serodiagnosis agree 
remarkably well with those of floral anatomy. On 
the other hand Ruta and Dictamnus, which arc 
placed very near to one another by taxonomists, show 
different floral anatomy (types C & H). Further 
information, alone can decide which is the correct 
treatment. 

Floral anatomy has also contributed valuable data 
in determini.ng correlations in larger grou s such as 
orders. On the basis of his recent studies t !I e present 
author has reached the conclusion that the gynae- 
ceum make-up in the Papaveraceae, Capparidaceae, 
Cruciferae and Moringaceae is essentially on the 
same plan. In all of them, although the placentation 
is parietal, the placental bundles are inverted with 
reference to the floral axis and occur on the inner 
side of the secondary marginal strands with normal 
orientation. The structural feature, which streng- 
thens considerably the inclusion of the doubtful 
Moringaceae in the Rhoeadales, has been responsible 
for the suggestion that parietal placentation in these 
families is a further modification of axile placcnta- 
tion. And as this peculiarity has also been reported 
in the Passifloraceae and Cucurbitaceae (Puri, 1947, 
1954) it supports the suggested affinities between the 
Moringaceae and the Passifloraceae. 

Then there may be some cases in which anatomical 
studies may not be of any help from the taxonomic 
point of view. Having made a comprehensive study 
Woodson & Moore (1938), for instance, reached the 
conclusion that in this family the results of a study 
of vascular anatomy of the flower appear to be of 
little value to pure taxonomy. 

It is pity that so far the so-called anatomical studies 
of the flower are essentially co.nfined to studying 
the course and distribution of vascular bundles 
within the receptacle and floral organs. Recent 
work has shown that e idermis and mesophyll 
characters in the study of !' oliage leaves have yielded 
useful taxonomic information. Floral anatomists 
will do well if they also make their studies more 
comprehensive than what they hitherto have been. 
Besides, they should also realize, that, like any other 
branch of study, floral anatomy also has certain 
limitations. Ignoring them will be as harmful to 
their cause as exaggerating them. 
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